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AJSTYEREI).

A i ORKF.'POSDETT PEERS INFORMA-
TION AKD ETS IT.

The Denver Trilwi ot Nov. 3utta says
that the following Lonafidt letter, which
is rirb'itii (t litemtim'. was handed to
the Tribune the day previous, with the
request that it be answered :

Moust Jot. Nov. 13, 1979, i
Lancaster Co.. Pa. S

Tlrry C ,
er, Colo..

Hear Sir :

Know ing that you are owner of large herds
of cattle I take opportunity to a-- k you a low
questions. 1 will say my intention is
to cet a' herding hv spring ' I can ot a
chance Mv : is If 1 come next
snrimz 1 will bi inur a firt class recommenda '
tion siciied bv at l. a- -t 'J twenty prominent
anil citizens or my vicinity. 1

nii-a- ii exactly what I say. llie questions
are these. Would you need my services next
sprint;. What i.i nu pay per montn. Will
vuii pay monthly

"
or not. For how many.S i I - - Tfinorulis wour'i miu n:rc. eir. imw about

Hoarding and lodging. Do vou furnish
I'unv Do vou fumis capons for defence. all
What do vou furnish, etc. Are the Indians
numerous ami are ttiey Inemlly or not.
Mention a few of the most dangerous Wild
itea-t- s. How far from Denver are your i

herds.
K.''ue riy many questions. !

i'lease answer tiieiu fully.
Hoping to hear from you soon I am j

Yours, I

A. V.. "C. M r,
Mount Joy P. C. '

Lancaster Co., I

Pa. :

P. S Ighe you the privilege to ask me j

my questions ymi deem proper. ;

Or in regard to recommendation you can
write and send it to me for signers. ;

The Tribt'iu lacks spa e to really an- - t

mmt this interest ins r a.s it should
Vie. lut ventures on th'i fj'llowiiig hrief
m l cate-'orica- l replies:

H rejoices that Augustus (it is not positive
t'. attlie A stands for Augustus) intends to
"get at herding." Augustus's pre-en- will j

sie tnii' ainl weig.it to the eow-ito- y anstiw-rae- y

of f.!ii j'etion f the country, and An-Kict-
I

Is sssured that he is at liberty to ak
as many quotioiis as he pleases. The citi- - j

zens ;ir.' here, andthe newspapers
r.ri' est i''!i-.he- fur the express purpose of '

answering ail iiiiiuirits of no matter what '

na'ure 4l is their tuiiuev.md they dare not .

it. Vn are of the ase tH, Augustus
r.ut too old to he tough ir too young to be

fl tl by, and on tlie-- e points Denvelites are
ery partieular. That isoiie thing peculiarly j

not liveable in this country, the people are
ry fastidious as to wh it they eat, and al- -

a 3 se:, ct su'ijects for their meats that are
i 'tween ti c au'esof eighteen and twenty five. (

A tliirt ycnr-old chap might do for a cold
luii' h. or a tifteeii-- j ear-ol- d kid for a picnic.

!' something of that sort, but for a square j

n dinner they insist upon the j

best. As to recommendations, Augustus, a ,

catt'e man alw a s insists up:-- twenty-oie- ;

signers, and these must give thed.ite of their j

bulb, their pedigrees, their favorite profane j

expressions, and a Sunday school rertifie.tte
iiMiig the number of men they have killed, j

', l luiiauKU and Indians don't count. ;
In relation To your questions. Augustus, '

the cattle-tnei- i of "this country will vie with '

each to obtain your .services, so have .

i? f. arou th.it sore. As to salary, cow-- i

ivs. i r herders" as you call thetn. are paid
a tli' .i and di liai i a iiutdh. smd t umislK--
with two yer ant.' a:i I a carrbge and four, j

J'avpieiit are made l.om'.v, lu t if
yo!i p irtii'iiia: Iv desire then to b- - made
"monthly, there i.l be no dil'i u'.ty about ar- - '

ransring it. S'.i iui.l your employer '"kick" at
ail oii can e.isi.y sl,.,..i Mi.!, t 'ow-hov- s are
ne"er biied by the mouth thoir position is
for life. As to boarduig. Augustus, large
hotels, fitted uj with elevators and all mod- -

ern improi fineids, aie erected at convenient
di-- t in. on the plains for the entertainment
and conv eoiei.i e t f "herders." and plenty '

f ponies aiw:is await a "herder's" order, '

th.ig'i etiquette and ca-to- call f jr the use
if unci and gir.ttTcs as -- addle animals. In
the v. ay i f weapons, foui gutling guns,
eleven howii .'cr- - and a car lo.t l of turpi il .es
ar" invariably furnished, but if yon parti'-n- -

l r!v desire if, n Iditiot. d anus will be gladly
obtained f. r y mr Use. '

'J'he li din lis nre numerous, AugusHs very
numerous hut the cattie always manage to
boo', enough of Them and pile them to one
-- t ic so as t get .t the gra-- s. So many In-- d

ai s h.tM a i lie. t on rising crops, as
sprouting LT.iiu can rarely lind a crevice .

'through wln. h to -- I: m t towards the sun.
The belter waj is to pl.t nt your seed bet w ceil
I he out spread toes of t':ie redskins, or to take
an a - and dear a w .' the t lions m. or more
that may eneiimiier au a re. These are not
fri' tid'y these Indians and somehow they
ivin I i h.i e a -- trange hankering after good

little boys and tre-- i little haps from I.au- -
cminty. Vou may he able to break

them of tic- - liking, however. A- - to wild
beasts, August as, 1 he country is full of them.
Probably tin mo-- t d ingcrous are elephants,
whales, m i! serpens and Inures, but the
"gray-baek-- aie a wi.d and tierce species
that may v.cll m ike a man's heart tremble
and palpitate. '1 lie herd.-ar- e net far from
Detivei, iii f.n t the most of the cattle, In-

dian- and wil l hca-t- s are pi tared on Lari-
mer am! Lawrence streets.

Touch) nc tiie r uiiueiidation, Augustus,
that Jon dcsiie wiitten uit. and to which
vou contract to get signatures, what has
Ix-et- i sai l will readily suggest t' you
what is wauicd. tow-b.i- - are try select
und to become 'me you must have tin; best
of reference-- . I Ley nre a religious set, and
you mu.--t practice somewhat at hading a
prayer meeting and the yanking of a convert
up to the aiiMoiis bench. They are men of
great general knowledge also, and So you
had better prime yourself on the intricacies
of frecTe out, poker and other games, and be
perfectly coinersant with Hebrew. Chinese
and San-cii- f. Cow-hoy- s alwas swear in
dead Ijng'Mges. H iving qualified yourself
in all the foregoing will indicate, you may
safely venture out here, first ng your
voting liie for its fu'l value, shaving the hair
off yur head, and providing yourself with
Mcra! pound- - of Ncn iilijoii to be ii-- ed for
v ar p-.- w hen you become a Wolf and leach
vmir dav for bowling. Ta, ta, Augustus, ta,

' ta.

A Li ky Dt:iNK. A late California
s :

Four yars ago two Italians left Naples
f..r California, hoping to better their for-
tunes, i 'hey arrived within the toild n
Cate with ju-- t money enough to convey
them to the u ines in the iiit ri"r. TLi
were advise, i to go to J Jow mevil.e ami sec
work in the Sierie I'.utts Mine, where a large
f'T'i' was wanted. ( in their journey one
fell sick by the ivaj-i.l- e, and was taken in
by a kind i t ai ted f ti e.'.er. T he other yuish-- d
ilicnd ami finally reached the end of lus jour-
ney in safety. lie failed to obtain emiilov-tcei- it

titi the ground that he neither iinder--too- d

mi:iing nor the F.tig'ish language. Af-tc- r
receiving iiuua ions rehusfs lie started to

return to the lower country again. At a
point between I.og.invilie and I low nieville,
and ten mill tnmi th.i latti r place, he be-
came so weary, f.x.t.-or- e and disheartened
:hat e- be in to wih h.ms,-l- t back in sunny
Itsiv once more, among the vim - and olives.
H umv ! ver ttlllliClig I'Vel Ills til'is
ai.d i i i'.iii'. linns. :ni. I st.ij p.-.- l at a spring to
'.i vp Lis he I .ind iin'isti'ii his ;..ti : 1 t .ir ar.

'at tli had I hi 11 tli.'.t way n shmt tinn- - ip-l- li

f'.ri1 and w tli'-i- r feet -- lined epth hrr.pid
water nut: it hei";i:ne tl.i 'i with mud. Tiie
It j'.i:ltl S' i pi.l (i :! the hasjn in otir sid f

Tin shallow spring, i. id VH;trd until thi- - df- -

hns should settle1 'i the liottniii tlnit he iniirht
Ma lie h, ti-.- '-t a-- l.y.r. las brow. llv and
In' the v..iter hei" i!!h eii :ir as crystal, and h.
sffwiiH-- o- - cr t i qr. iir ii. As he did so an
istiinishiiig sj-- ht ! mrst iini liis vision. The

11 ilt ui di tl:i: spring was strvwn wit h hrigiit.
Vfllow rti i's. lint irlitteri.-- hi their
w;t-i- bed. With :i!l his inni;u.i-- i of miii-ini- f

kit.-- In had found itdd. With thin
rilshe 1 ,(. y to .1 i';:r; wl:.-- r lived

soiii'of his cfiiiutrvi.ioti, and ofTred to giv
t! (i;l an ibttiesi J; i,js fi;,.'. Je told the
siory f Iks iiisei.veiy. hut they were

s.ivinj that m.iiic miner had stop--H-- d

;it tl'- - to drink an I lost wliat was
'o'ltid from his jmrss". Mie of thi-m- , how-tr- r.

r. I.o irinre k:i!idiarti-t!- , svtn-p;!:h:i'-

with the slranfr, and V'll.iiitpeVod
o help to prosj ct-- t th 'aim. sdth'ingh he

,'uid no ronr;dt'iii, in developintr a pmtitahle
mm-- . The tirst d.iy panned cut T'-- . Since
hru th h.ive wmked it con.ta nt !y, and on

sin x;eifi seal. It has paid handsomely
from tit-- first Last yearthevto k out i.

a tnl sold a one quarter interest for jn.-i-- "!

more. It is not vet fallv il. vr'oped.
I li'-- y work i.v the iiydr.i:il!- - an I !nft
pro'es,es. me story roads a roiuati :

sii.i io'tc ne-ve- was a triu-- r one. a fV'-r-v

hixly aroan I I) ovuieMiie. wiio hastaktn tin
trouble to iu ire 1'iio it, knows.

t-- i ONOMII AL Fir.L Preparation : Mix
.al, chan-ei- l, r saw; his t. (e,. ,;irt . iaml,

if nnv kind, two p.irts ; marl, or clay one
part, in )ii intity as tiionei.t proper. Make
t ':e mass up wet into balls nf u eon veniejit

ize ; and when Ihe firv js Mif?it:ie'iti' strong
p'i'M! each ball according to its size a little
abeve the top bar, and t.iey wi'l prst.iee a
'ieat consldt-ral'l- uiore intense tli.tu cunmon

"Vuel, and insure a saving nf one-lril- f the
jtuiD'ify of coils. A tire tints, pn-l- up will

rcp-h-e no s'irrine. bor frc.sh luel for ton
.'jur- -

"ST" TT

perfected 'BUTTER COLOR
Itm Better tJirHt-edc-H rolor th jtmr roand. The
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CASH DKAI.KIt IN .ALT. KIND OF . .

HEATING and COOKING STOVES
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TIX ami SHEET-IROaS- T

M03 lSle-ventl- !
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rt- - CIIE.trr.ST Pl. tri: IS THE ITT. ItooHnir. NpnaHng and Rfalrlnr o
kind promptly and natUfartortl y atteniteel so. (in-.'-;. tf.

GEIS, FOSTER&Q.UINN,
113 & 11.") CLINTON STRK1-- JOHNSTOWN. PA.,

AI.VTATN HAVE Till:

to be Cambria counties. if Forget not the and numbers
and fail not to call, bur and be happy.
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merchant west

TlMir.lI

WARE,

THIRTY

S.F.T.
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

MEDALS PHILADELPHIA.
YORK BOSTON.

rand Clieapest JStoclc of"

Diy a,ncL Dress Goocls,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
found adjoining street

EXHIBITORS
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

coRf
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
PHILADELPHIA,

industrV

Gfi-anc- l Opening
CLOTHING1

h2 HATS AND CAPS! HATS AND CAPS!

? im-- i lis! i'j' Groocls, &c,
For Genls, Youths Boys and Children.

DHL PRICE Mil! FAIR

rTbt floods are eatlrrly new and eunrnntffil flneat, lcat
and ehespctt ia tho (.all and rtuniiiir. f

S. 15. & CO., 2
1307 Eleventh Avenue, AIjTOOXA, rA

Observe This!
lAplsEDjloyel Direct

ryUF. CUV Af.L HVKK THE (or.NTKY I
1 thr nr.n .t imw l. lr,ii'ht l.w prinuzh to t c

;y call liita. rir lolhlnc Depot. A I toon Fa., it will tnadn man test to
toii thai f irir.j s.pr':l li'aet cr be o!d much ancr ii.nn ever before, ai ti:e fullowin tii;iirt

111 aluarly dnion-lm- t :

iirn't Orr hravj, at .1 ?..--
Mrn't nrrrroiifl. blr.ik.
.Vn'f Orrrrv.itx. nr . . . . 4.7.'.
.Mrn't wrr.u. t. ftrdt-- r'"ir., '.illn. nt
Mra'M "i mor't. hravq beaver, at
M'n't Of'icnc.'T. finer atalrt. up
Mtn't listen, henry nrrf te rrirtable. at . . .
Men's l l?ert. fir.fr ar.d letter, at
Mi n't I Inters, st 'l fiter ani better
All.n't .tuits, neat b::t not nobi'y. ml t.:s

Men hfivv Jr.in lantIon. at T.V. an-- )c.
Men a better i'.ntitiliH.na, nt
Mn'P Ir" PantniooriK. at 1.7.".
.Men u Hi:ik lo--ku- i I'niiUlonH. at V.'J.
Mt'ii'i Vine; lre liint:i!oo:i.-- , .it i

Mcn'i C.':iiimrre l'atitaluO'.ifl. vt 2.76

or to kK what It Is,
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AWARDED I NEW
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on xt WiiKini n. be i

at n i hi
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II AT I IP lrP.tRTir.T Wool lists at .'.., SOc.. 75s.. ?l.oo and i.es: Woo!
Hats, latet tyle. nt tjc., S.V.. !.') and $1.25; Fur tint" at 4.-- .. !5c.. r. V.i '.('. J.7i.
Vi iyi and t.i.i ; St ill Fur list, nt $1 7f. Z.nn. f2.i) and f;Vno: llovs' and Hnts from 21 1;. te l.7S :

t'.ip for !a'l and nintrr wear, nil tvl-- s fi7. st J'-'-.. '2b- - . . fmc.. 7.s- - l ivi and 1 iS IHEI.AU'iKsT STI.WX. SI'YI.1 IJ V KST T.s I.N TIIE CI FY.

;rTv n viM!i(i uoonn nr.pi ktxi'vt, Hood colored n-- shins at s.v. :
Better Shirt nt Fir.er Shirts rt ".'.: WhiLi Shft at S.V.; Shirts at 7c.: Verv (iood
White Shirts at M.'J: llest W hite Shir nt !.:: T Shirt, nt .v.. . ml :Or. : I'nder-'liirt- s

rp I Urawer at 4'V., 6 Jo. and 7ie. each: K.-- Flannel Shirt.- - at 7.V,-.- . it.ir. :ird il.is) eni-h-: len's
Co-.to- n liose, 3c, &c , Sr., Ivc, 12'.ae., lie., 6?..;:;i-- . and 5Je. : W uol Ilc'i;. So., 1 I.V., 20e., ." .'. and Oic.

Tlie Largest Cheapest fstocU f Trunk and Valises in ihe City.
l'erson in city and winhlni? to

;ooe aua prices arc npet'ii!ly in;le.i to call at

ft.

ii

Paris,

Home:

IS LATEST I

SO JUTtl efe I', oi l.i'j 'irtr-ri-- thf.
thf In 7ti

6'i.t,if.ss a'i 7 rOT if his ntdiy7e
nud tvr. c'.tir'xlb: 'riili

13r,frs ahro thr ii t. It ri ,'
?t'?r . co.j ; i i.in-- i

tjtuisjUU II Ut U

Also, Fl.orn. ( olfN MKAL.
BltOOMS.

t lich wi'.t so'd tt lertr

I m lari ana
their st03. lor pait facrs

ITIfh rp. Oct .

lurprst Pmter Borrn Its
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Altoona,

HAFlUFACTURED
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above
city,

CORN

Bonglit

An stiff
Youth."

4'ic
AM

Better White

and

CLOTHING! 3 j in
Ve

l

0

OH CASES!

1

Preserve This!
fron Healparten Saved CommissioiL

Tit AT OOOIiS HAVE .MiVAMKH AXBTHAT
sol. I nt tbe mine tri s a lat year: but II you will

Km' Srrifx, for basinets rrar a'
Mfn's vt fn. f'ar,ftnr errx. ct S.7
Mm' V' j.'j. fr,r fine tirrxx. at
(.' S.".t, rrv rtnr, at arttf
Mi n't s lift, tht rrry Hntxtct ?rt. and '.'"'
.'frn'ff Hetrvtj Corf, at '. l..i, 2S'i and
Yuvths' St.if. the cftraoryt anu nicest assortment in

tfie rii j.
fiO'jt' Xni; of all tex'vrct and price. nrf guaranteed

the in the rifir.

Mn P: varions p?yle. fron .5i to f4.
A line of t o torn I'jtntaloons, In

Iritt:! riiiaiin- from $ . to $4.7o.
V ?t I '0nTin; ao nFsrs m K of fantIN THKUTY.

the truth nr t!;e abo e aertion in r"!,'.t!o to our

Prcfiilentixl clftiorx in hnpes nf
r.nrl'i'tfd to in thf nttrrnn.HU

itttrr.(:0;l it i l

ALL K1XI) OF OtmtiS

.'- - trrrathhuj t t be' vac? in a
a C tml etc liar r.f

Um TnlWmn prt Knnrlc 5,0 P.
uiuiu, xuuuuuu, vuiiUUU UUUUU, U.U., UtU,

by the and barrel, DRrOS, NAILS,
Ac. I have likewise added to my stock i

:

CORN
price tf SO etnts cars. Also for tale, tht

j

J

i

j

te ior i ue use oir all who m.iy wish to put p
nvsov lu'ar ones I remain a erer.

A'. ,T- - PftKlOHOFF.

Charles Simon's New Clothing Depot,
In Dr. Chritty's Buitiiig, in rcr.r of P. 17. rr.'irnjer Dtpot.

Corner Nth Avenue and 13th Street, - - ALTOONA, PA.
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FALL and WINTER GOODS
OIIKAT I'liOl'l'MON

AJT PRICES SO LOW
THAT y Oil DA HE COMPETE WITH 1TIM.

will 'v;r,;if

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, fiOTIOHS, H&IS, CIPS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,
nnppnmrP RbWWarfl WnnflffllWArfi

uiuuunuiu, nuuuuuiiuiV)
FISH, SALT

tiLASS, PL'TTV, BIU'sHLS,

niliO'S PATENT
bt the

SEWING

ill

cfteapmt

asortmciit

AI.OfJNS

roiiioi'7
rfJanin

Ai(i,.,,)ni

iree

ONE CAST

A lersre frcmase ot business rs.. necessitated the entararnent ot ray store room and
linn of an additional wareroom, an.i sun my esiaunsnmeot is literally crowde,! wuh choice proods andasr slcer after bargains. till re; doierm:ned lo accommodate alt who come, and espeeially
mi fr.ends from the countre. to whom the highest rices in trade will bt-- paid lor all kind ol produce.

sure thrown open oomaioaiuus i.
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A SEW E5DLES9 RAILROAD FLA5

AN AMERICAS' HfVEKTOR'3 PHOJKCT
leftFOB TRAVELLING ON"E HUNDRED

AND FIFTY MILES AN HOUR. to
to

Jesse Frye, a mechanical engineer, has
on exhibition at his residence, No. 693
Sixth avenue, the working model of a last
novel railroad. The most important. . II I t. I l. nmnlitAti.in of apari oi iu piau iC pwtunwii
very hi?h rat ol spmi uv means oi
peculiarly arranped vheels. Lach wheel
consists of a lesser and larger wheel, the j nf
smaller one resembling the hub of an j

ordinary wheel. The two are cast in i

one piece,i the hub protecting inwards !

and being one-four- th of theentire diam- -
the

eter of the wheel. 1 he hub, so to call
it, moves along the track by means of j

anv liower. ami the large vvneei, oi i....... ..." 1 V
course, moves wan it, dui entirely iree
of the track. A block of wood repre-
senting

'
I

a car and having grooves on the of
under surface is fitted on to the larger j

circumference of two pairs of wheels,
the track being double like an ordinary '

railroad track and power being applied j

to pins in the axles, the car moves along ,

i

at a rate of sieed four times greater
than the sjeed of the heb and passes
rapidly from one set of wheels to another.
In other words, while all the wheels,
which are in the form of an endless
chain, move one foot, the car moves
four feet, the motion originating in the
hub and lieing transmitted to the car
through the larger w heel. It is designed
to onerate this system in ar. iron tunnel
elaborately constructed in small sections
and titled together so closely as to be mi- -

pervious to water and gases, the tunnel ;

ftr be placed under ground or under of
watfr-waysatar.- ", required depth. With- - j

in the tunnel are to be two compartments
or avenues for the two trains moving in
opostte directions. The compartments
will be just large enough to allow the
trains to move easily, and the road or
tunnel is to be somewhat in the form of j

a flattened ellipse forming a circuit, the
train leing continuous and having '

neither beginning nor end. Thus a per- - ;V2

son going in one direction and remain- -
ing in a car would alter a time find him- -

selfat the place from which he started.
Mr. Frve claims that the close fitting of
the trains in the coniiwrtments will over-
come very greatly the resistance of the
air, and so enable a high rate of speed to
Ik' maintained without loss of power. lie
also claims that axle friction is entirely
done away with by his plan, and thus ?o
much additional power gained. The
compartments will be ventilated by
stacks running up through the tunnel to
the outer air. The steam-engine- s are to
le placed beneath the tunnel, one en-

gine to operate acircuit. It is proposed
to build the tunnel imt by excavation
but by burrowiug, or boring, thus ob-
viating all damage to property on the
surface. Ingress and egress will be
made to the tiuinsby means of elevators,
and each car will be twelve feet long
and divided into two compartments.
The trains will not be stopjK'd at any
loint, but at regular intervals, sr.ch as
every quarter of a mile. The cars will
be coupled by meansof a universal joint
and the road will lie so even that there
will be no jarring. Each circuit willlie

charge of one signal-maste- r, who will
communicated with almost instan- -

taneonsly by electricity. atid he w ill start
and stop tiie train. Mr. Five claims
hat by his system a speed of loti miles

an hour can lie attained. He ?;iys the
strong ioints of his invention are a high
rate of sjieed, absolute safety to life, ihe

.absenc of inconveniences inseparable
from the present system of railroads,
and the use of compartment cars, which
will prevent piussengers from being an- -'

noyed by other erson, as they are often
anuove.l in horse and steam cars. . V

1" I"'"''.

DllV i:.PvTII AS jiKDDINC; KOIlTOfk.
There is really nothing more useful

in promoting; the health and comfort of
stock during the winter season, the
Kiin.fi J'lfmrr maintains, when ani-
mals have to 1m: housed and fed. than dry
earth. While it is the most abundant,
ciieaiH'st and easily acquired of all al- -
sorlients and disinfectants, it is almost
ntircly neglected. Straw makes a very

imperfect bedding. It serves no pur-
pose whatever as an absorlicnt and only
iinliflVrently well for keeping the ani-
mals clean.

Farmers who have comfortable barns
and stables for their stock should, dur-
ing the dry season in the fall, and be-
fore freezing commences, gather from
roads and sources of supply that are con-
venient, and store under cover, enough
pulverized dry earih to keep the stalls
;i:u sieiiiitr apartments of l heir stock
Mell sun!ied tluouprh tho winter, a;
zofM IhmI of Iry earth is far more com- -

fortalle for lmgs than one of straw, but
liolli should le used.

For keeping the stables where milch
cows are sheltered and fed, clean and
sweet, tine dry earth is superior to any-thin- p;

else. The liquid voiding of the
animils is absorbed and nil smells pre-
vented from pervading the premises. A
dusting of dry earth banishes vermin
from stock, and is at once the Mniplest,
most convenient and harmless of all re-
medies for, or prevention of, vermin.
As a .s;iver of manure for those who val-
ue this source of farm wealth, dry efrth
is the most complete.

There is nothing more desirable than
clean, sweet cow-stable- s, if good milk
and butter are objects, and no other
means will achieve this end so thorough-
ly, so conveniently am', without eense
as to have convenient for use through
the winter a supply of dry earth.

DtriiTiiKiMA and Pokk. A medi- -

cal correspondent sends the Lancaster
JViir Km a ciinnimnication in which he
argues, at some length, that eating pork
is an inciting cause of this terrible dis- -
ease now so prevalent. His theory is
that a morbid apjietite is created by eat-
ing pork, and "growing with what it
feeds on,'" more morbid matter is crav
ed, until Ihe. "specific Krk poison is
manifested in exudations deposits from i

the blooil in the throat. He argues
that as the glad ular system is a system j

of organs for getting rid of the red und- -
acy of blood-jvoiso- n. it is ensily sen how
this exudation is principally manifested j

in the throat. He advises parents not j

to allow their children to diet on ork
and sausage, but to give them p'enty of j

fruit and vegetables, and they will then
soon lose their nnnatuial and morbific ;

apietites. They should also sleep in j

rooms well ventilated with fresh air, but
not in drafts, nor should they lie allowed i

to "sleep several layers thick in the t

same room."

Ska so n a r.T.K Domestic IIint.lne v.hom wc know to 1k an excellent
liousekeejier, says the America Ari- - '

vo'' t'.s(, sends us the following, which,
she writes, were new to ber, and may ;

lie to some others at least : Spots on
varnished fuinitnic are readily removed
by rubbing them witli essence of pepper- -
mint, and afterwards with "furniture
polish,'" or oil. Spirits of camphor
answers similarly to the essence of jieji-- '

Mica in stoves (often wrong- -
ly called "istng-glas- s ') when Pinohed i

?? readily cleaned by takm it out and
thoroughly washing with vinegar, a 1 it
tie cii:uieci. . it it does not come at once
let it soak a little. Turnin irriddle

rw c??k "-- s.a
Hat turnip. riir. fKrili kll 11 Cllffhl I ! i 1- - ,M "iihmlj aitHlin lard and has hardly a bit of pancake
smoke in the kitchen. After a few
times she does not dip it into the grease
at all, but uses tbe same turnip as long
as sue can.

The man or woman who never loved,
hugged, kissed, played with, listened to,
or thoroughly spanked a child, lias
missed the cardinal joys of life.

ii

A STRANGE ARCTIC REG10X.

When the sen closed In nwn the Vejri. and
the stout ship enslaved In those northern j

solitude. Prof. Nordensttjold wrote a letter j

Dr. Oscar Dickson, the main contributor I

the fitting out of the expedition, describ-
ing the scene? along the coast. The letter !

despatched on the 20th of February, has at
reached its destination, and Is now pub-

lished in the London itaniard. The letter
calls attention, In the first place to a group

irf-nr- t- which is verv remarkable from
scientfi(. int of vlew; ThPS, is)Ani tht.
New t,ib,rian. own the book of the history

the world at a new place. The ground
there is strewn with wonderful fossils. Whole
hills are covered with the bones of the mam- - j

"?0,1b rhinoceros, horses un, bison, oxen,
sheep, etc. The sea washes up ivory upon

,horei, Ju this is jv tve
foun the solution of the question of the an- -
eestry of the Indian elephant, and import- - i

ant lacts wun regarn to me verteorates :. . . ..- i .i. :
wiiicii extsieti nt tiie time: ut innii ii . s l nf t

pearanee npon earth. How came horse and
sheej in a region now locked in the fetters i

an eternal winter, uninhabited by man,
not now supporting animal life in any form
and almost impossible of access? Prof.
Nordenksjold was unable to solve the ques- -

tion himsdf, and he suggests that it is of the j

utmost importance to science to send a light :

draught steel steamer to those islands for a j

thorough exploration.
At cane Schelagskoff the Vega passed the

point where the Siberian merchant Schalaw-rof- f
ended his persistent and intrepid at-

tempts to reach Dehring Strait from the Kiver
Lena, by a lonely death, with his whole com-
pany of men in a hut on the snow clad
shore. Upon rounding this cape Nordenks-
jold met his first natives seen along that
whole coast. ;oi acompreiicnsitije sentence
could they utter in any Kuroean language.
They lived in tents pitched on the sand
banks separating the lagoons peculiar to this
coast from the sea. A hardy, jovial, hand-
some race, f nr-cla- d, keen at bai ter, ignorant

the value of money, and preferring a red
flannel shirt, a tew brass buttons and the
piece of tin foil on a cake of soap to golden
rubies ana silver coins; ttiey live an active
and healthy life, use stone and bone imple- - '

nients, and are without a trace of religion in j

their customs. Their tents are double, one j

within the other. The children are totally j

naked within the inner tent, and were often
seen outside running about on the frozen
ground with the temperature down below

deg. The women wear nothing when
within the tents except a girdle, and the j

men have shaven heads. A remarkable situi-- j

lsrity was noticed lvetween the implements,
dresses and customs of these people and
those of tbe Esquimaux and Xorth Ameri- -
can Indians. These people are the Tschukt- - j

sellers. Though armed with stone and bone j

weapons, and, though wild and itinerant,
they evidently nave a history. They drove j

off the original inhabitants ot the region goo i

years ago, the Onkiions, whose house, places
of sacrifice, circles ot moss-grow- n bear skulls ;

and weapons are stil! to lie found almost
everywhere on the coast. Lieut. Nordquest
devoted himself to learning their language, j

These Indians are on the original highway j

between the cradle of the human race and
the jhonie of the aborigines of the northern I

part of North America, and it is not thought j

that the resemblance between them and the ,

(ireenlanders is accidental. The arrival of
the Vega on the Tschulitscher was an event i

like the landing of Columbus in the new i

world. It was an unprecedented oecurance
and made a sensation throughout the region.

East of the Lena. I 'rot . Nordeiiskjohl
found on shore no scattered blocks of stone .

Mich as are distributed over a continent by
glaciers and such as are found elsewhere in
Liberia.

This fact was held to point to the absence
of land out to sea north of that coast, and it
excites anticipations as to the possible dis- -

eoveries which are to be made by the Jean-- :
nette. Not the least of the peculiarities of
this strange region is the fact that the coast
appears to be rising slowly out of sea. The
inhabitants have to shift their villages at
tiniis nearer to the edge of the water, which
is gradually receding from them. Prof.
Nordensjold's letter is full of facts like
these, and the scientific world will wait with
impatience the further publication of the re--

suits of Ins uiscoveries. A. 1. tribune.

GETiLLTIlELIGIITVOUCiJi:
OX THE SUBJECT Or

Cheap Groceries I
By readies; the adrertKenents. slrculara, price- - '

lists, etc., ot other dealers, sad then o to j

F. P. CONFER'S

W GROCERY STORE!
1324 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 10th &. 11th Sts., Altoona, Pa.,
And "confer" yoor patronare on a. man who eaa
not only show you the lanrest, mast raried and
complete stock of (roods eer ottered far sale ia
thaicltv, eomprisina eyervthiTis; freth and pure
In the "way of 'IHlU'tKi K, PKf V ISIONS,
(Ireen. liried and Canned FKl lTS, NOTIONS,
fcc , bat ran and dors sell at prices folly as sheap
If n-- t a little cheaper than any other man or firm '

In the business, no matter where they reside or
what inducements they offer. i

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore conferred npon him by hi .riend. in Oambria j

eennty and el.ewhere. and hoping: for a eomina-sne- e

and increase of the am, the ?aberiler re- - ,

sp(etfully invites everybody to eall and examine
his s;o'lsand prices beforA buyinjr at any other
house. F. P. CON FtK,

Feb. 28. 1S79. Model Oroccry, Altoona, Pa.

T A TVT A TTT7;T? T.illir Pqw ""J j
CASH DF.Al.F.U IX

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Grooeries, Hartare, Tinware, Notions,

AID ALL. OTH ER KIXD OF

STAPL1: GOODS
nf ually kept In a first class country store.

Krerylhins Sold ns CHEAP I0U CASH
as at any other establishment in or nut of the coun-
ty, and country produce tnken in exchange for mer-
chandise at cash prices. The putronaye of erery-bod- y

wishing to rt full value lor their money Is
earnestly and reupcctfullT solicited.

J. A. MAHER.
Lilly, Cnsahria Co., Pa., Sept. 12, l7.-t- f.

A Irsrc and Klcsrant Ktork of

MIL'LIXEHI 6001)8
asp

NOTIONS OF ALL KIND,
Jmt received and epesrd for the in- - I

pert Ion o f tbe
Eadles of Ebenshurg and Vicinity,

AT MISS M. E. DAVIS'
EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

In K. J. Bumphrcy's Rnlldlnsr,'
Jl'I.IAX ST1SKKT, KIIEXSBURG. j

irThe ladies are retjwet fully Inrited to eall and
examine sriioils and prices, which cannot be excelled
for beauty, variety and cheapness. J 11- -7

McNEVIN 8l YEAGER,
VAtivracTTrsasiS ot

Tin Copper ani SW-Iro- n WARE,
-- aTB ratnu i.- -

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
Rtvurii. riRSACES, at..

1 1 OS Eleventh A TfDue, . Altoona, Ta
Door West af Upsra Heuss.

noOl'IXG AND SPOUTING
rHOHrTtT ATTBSJPUD TO.

RErMIlM FOR KTOTK8 COVSTAMLI 04 HAM).

Altoona. Oct. 10, l7.-t-r.

FLUS! FlJItS! FIRS!
The HiiW Price in Cash cr Me

m ill Bit rAir roR

ALL KIND OF FURS!
AT THE ERFAKBI RU

HARDWARE 4 DOUSEFTUMSn I f. STORE.
" -- va-w

r.i;o. IIUXTI.KY,
Sept. 2. 187o.-s.- tn

riTTSBUROU, PA.
EeliTely devoted to tho practical ed neat Ion of

roans; and middle aared men for actie bnnnesi
lini. School aiwars in session. Students can en-
ter at ti time. Send for circular.

J. i. SMITH, A. M., PTincstjial.

PIANO! and IE6AK"

TUB LARGEST AND CHEAPEST HOUSE IN PENN'A.

Hat lav r.etlr aeptd tb ral Atrncy rr O.lr.l pi.n.ylTala
addttlAM ta aar aid lerrltary), wltb hadaartera and

LARGE STORE ROOM AT !404
IN CHARGE OF MR.

And betnr deelroaa of extending onr
ebrated and tnit delralIe

PIANOS and ORGANS
Invite all w ha areEver latradoeed ta a innalr-loT- f n public, w reapeetfnlly

dealrann of purchasing: a

inx-st-Clrts- s Instrument ;

Or EITHER KI1 TO WIVE IN A C'AI.- l-

WE SELL NO PIANO Oil ORGAN
THAT WE CANNOT FULLY WARliANT, AND BEING TIIE

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. i

W.
of

nut- - m Ift.tlin , u here tr will eon- -

tin ue at JVo. 79 Fifth Avenue.

on

Haines Brothers.
i WEBER.

NEWTON & CO.

GEO. W.
Pa.

(27) 79 Fifth Avenue,

PER

ELEVEMIl AVE., ALTOONA,

CEORCE COOD,

PALACE.
ORGANS STERLING.

Pittsburgh,

CENT- - STERLING

nat.tJlihfri rtltsburah

Instruments Sold Small Monthly Payments.
SATISFACTIOX GUAUAXTlilBD.

1404 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona,

MELLOR II ENRICKS,

NINETY-FIV- E

to mipplT the niilr dMnMirt for an T Hoot, m.ptire cn !. rpjifrmnd
W doubla thirknf. of Bubtwr. tbo or frrm of which in rroMed at ncht nglm, wh.rtby "P"
iob of th 11 bis--, or "rracktvg" i. made Imponsibl. Ordinary Rubber Boow InrmrutblJ wrinkle, leadin
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as seen in cut. a day,

and year, ao th retail dsaler whea a
out the date and tbe Root, in
bear permanent of date. (Sea

in larrt Boot tbo war
rant in on the leg.

Although seemingly hitjh
are more economical than a Boot
of le.a cost, and with care
will from Fall
until Spring.

The Poor Boot.
FOH TJY

Immenae

iMason&Hamlin.

Unnjtm,

MvVTTd

are
thick,

ead w-.t-h

like common
hber Boots.

below,
part mark-
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ordinary
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View
95 made
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kBoot,"
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wnr. without weight. These
soversl common Kubber Boot.
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and long
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and pira
cent, at.litional

"Warranted Three Months,
be time, patent

bintun. proTinea apace ror every
that m.king aale,

ran punch thereof, will
Tecord that

warrant circular.) Every bears
Rubtwr letters

priced,

proper
render good crrico
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Rags,
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S. n3LTJXE:isrTI-IA.-L,

1119 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA,

ROCHESTER
TIII IVTfcCilSsST STOCK OF

DiyOoods.ClotWng.iMJiiJN'Sand
EtfT displayed Altoona remly for In

riice and il variety at

CLOTH NG

s l J

ULUlllUMjr

WOLF, Proprietor.

Bottom Cash

GODFREY WOLFS
l'OITl.Alt riONKKi;

FASHION" EMPORIUM!
AS TO NKATNKSS. DVK ABILITY ANI1 FIT, THF.

ROCIIESTEll 3IAKE OF CLOTHING
Is really the best In the market, while la stock prices we defy competition.

NO HOUSE IX BLAIR COUNTY COMPARE WITH 0UIUS.
So don't fail before Inverting in a new salt to eall Inspect the roods at

GODFREY IMF'S UH RIVALLED GLOTHIHG BAZAAR,

Ticelfth Street, Xexl to the rostoffice, Altoona, J'a.
Oetoter 3, IST. r. Ci.

j

thrriticrb.a

themsclree

T"

Door

ilJIIEAPEST CLOTIIIAG HOUSE IN MGV,
ni;av and comi'I.ktk link

VEEN'S AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.a Actual Kock

Sntt. from V.h np : f verco-it- i from ft!. SO up : l'ants from T.'. up ; U.-c-ff Shirts "5 cent,np ; and other we.innx nppnrel and furnishinir nt prices eipi ltv: 1.don. t t sell ffooils 2o or V, per cent, cheaper wouldbe s falsehood, e are rot so nrnorant now-a-da- as to Ix iievo auv such niuibuT- - but lantee not to be undersold by auj mau in tbe business. - Bu-r- -

JJ. WOLF,
RAILROAD CLOTHING HOUSE,

1127 Eleven'h Avenue, below Bowman & Morrow's, Altoona, Pa.

rR. M. R. B. CREERY, Dcn- -
M. J list, baviair located In the ol- -

nceana resiienceownea ami reccin-l- v

occupied by In--. J. J. Outman.
tenders his professional

sen-ice-s to the tieotde ol liliensbunr
and vicinilv, and (tuaranteca enod work at honest
prices. sfA lady assistant wll be in attendance
whenever her services are required. Anirst het-l- c

carefully and safely administered when desired.
The patronaee of all in neod of dental services ia
respectfully solicited.

DR. L. D. HOFFMAN,
Surgeon Dentist,

"lTrlIJ, make professtonal Tisits to F.bcnsbarr
11 on the tirht Mohdat or bach mostu. to

remain one week. Also, will be In Wilmoreeo
tho SEcovn Movdat or each moxtb, lo remain
one day. All work warranted.

Feb. ?8, 1879,-t- f.

A wtrtnt. 12aday at home ea-il- y made. f' itlvS"I L fit free. Addr'-- s Tru& Co." A tu li. Ale

already alea the eel- -

Pa. 6m

&

and
librf!

Man's

S'oft4

Rferllnf

that

i' sj;-v-,-
.

'??e.
i

PA.

Inspection
nnfqnallf

soles Will cut--

TT -Sj TT TIT

untarnassable rle

Prices

and

CAN

and

f

cents trom
koo-I-s

"Ij'criisc thatpeo,.

Surrjcwi

Out

a II. DECKER, M: D..
Thtsiciax ako Srnorox,Lillv, Cambria Co PaOffers bis professional semces to the citisenso'rW a.hinrtoa and adjoinii. townships. Office andres denee on Railroad street, opposite Passengerstation, where nt;ht and day eon, willprompt attentl-.n- , rcardles, of distance or wrath"

i "f0"1'" ". children a specialty.ttt-- r" s, 14. lS7.-l- y. .

T)Il. M. J. DUCK,

Odtce and residence on Fourteenth .jel nearr.ieventh arenne. shiranirhi mil J ...
1 in. i to tv.A. m.. and irom 1 toand e to s, p. w. Special attention paid to

. , - -- i , m wen as SrKicalvnuuni ot eTerv aescrlptlon l.l'la--tf--
A. SHOEMAKER, Attornt- - AT-tiA- lsbnsbrg. Office on Highatreet.eattead of rewtdeneo. 1 tfli -- tf

A CTRlOrs REMFDJ.

Of Ml nervous diseases, te'arjtii,
of the most determined and nit
auie. ii is usually induced h 1J.,Um.ii Sti :i- - V Off.;
uui);c iii.i; in iu?ty nans or f.cV i

j SysS
; closing oi toe jaws so tightly . -

: cannot be pried open win, a ,? ''
When it if rememlred that wr.n'

( weu a3 niei, suffer from thi, d;- -.
'v

i tremenciousiv powerful r.iti,i
evident.

Hitherto there lias WH
vvnic'i coum je regarded
for tetanus. In the last 'en'.tiTT V"""

usual treatment was to ki I'V'k oulof the pat teeth HUt I. .
little brandy down Ins throat andtVto order his coffin, ll-- the rrrK...'ot medical science. various othtr r- --

uies were Miggi-steo-
,

anions
aum umiir.iiiii mjT-v-i i in oi curnrf aticularly dreaded S-ut- Ainerie8n !v

table iwdson, gave, on the whn. T"
best results, and. freipjentlv sofarthe mastery over tetanuj that it '
him before the disease eoul.l ki'i. i,

At last, however, an y
physician has apparently hit urr"ri
remedy lefore which tetnnns v'.as readily as toothache viVi.j- - t'.-- 'dentist's forceps, and whirfi vi"course. fcu'TT.sede curare a:id a'l r "inferior remedies.

The French doctor in oi!.e;.,. .

called in to attend a ladv siifTerire f- - "tetanus. In bis, report he Kays t;
was a married woman of "thi-."-"- .""

years of age, and that prevj. us"',,
visit bei family physician hni '- -
every known remedy for tetati"? - - '
ding curare, without i'roiluciI:g"arT".

: feet. The pat ient wtic r. rrj., j'"
with ber jaws tightly !.- -' ..j, ,

t
, muscles cf iiei chest and throat tYrf
! rigid that she was unable to v.'-- i

sound. The doctor at once Kz: "e

j ind procured a live mouse of tl.o"t:!'j'
size and voracity, to the tail of L; Pattached a strong horsi- - hair.

l'lacing the mouse at the foot of
; lied, he iermitted it to walk uj. ;htr.
tire length of the patients brhC y
Kooner did the patient notice the rear

, than she sprarg up. loudlv cariyj
her attendants to take it "off. ar"l

, nouncing the doctor as a horrid.
, les? wretrh, who ought to 1 as'ra:;.

of himself and guillotined on tl
There was no recurrence of the
toms of tetanus. In fact, the r .

adds that the lady's jaws were so ) :.
oughly unlocked that ti e Luslja::d.
is of course ignorant of law. lia t!.a;"
ened to bring an action of daa.
against him.

The success of this experiment
couraged the doctor to try the rr. :v
ctire in other nervous diseases. 13

sonediiv t the administration cf a."
i powerfully stimulates the nerves.;
i male patients, and enables the
i system to throw of any disrate mt
I which it is afllicted. Soi n rtrr l'

cident just related he met with a v;
case, of hysteria. The prvtkht. a rrr-- '

rie! ladv of thirtv-seve- n vrars. Trn5.
j ject to hysterical attacks, but this
i ticnlar one was of unprecedenTd r-- .
' lence. Among its prominent syTV,'.."2
: was the absence of whisker on oi: s 't
of the husband's face, a broken c'. .i

i and an almost irresistible ten.ierv 7.

the part of the patient to lie on th"?"
and kick the paneling of a rosea. i
book-cas- e.

The doctor once perceived t'u:

mice in strong dovs were iii'l;ea;
He therefore or.b red tint a jnnv.e si. ... .

le administered every ten rhinites it
j til the violence of the attak shot.1!' a'v

The .'irst inot;.ee ran across the rr..i?:.:':

body, but there was 10 per Til'
' change in her heels or voice.
; Th second mouse, however, ei.M

led itself in her hair, and her ierev
was almost instai.taiieou?. Sle ' r
and said that if r wouM
take that muuse away she wvuid :
right up and see about dinner.

No further treatment was r.ecessir
and the fact that the disease LasTtu:
turned leads the doctor to c tyT
strong conviction that the -- ute

: prove a jx rinanenl one.
The motise cure has also bee:;

' with the verv liest resuUs in an a".i;
of paralysis of the left leg. which
a fair way to prevent the w ife of a P."

sian banker from making a ca'.l ni t
tain of her husband's r lativcs.
case of neivous prostration wlii'iiSi
denly attacki-- d a lady when berliU-H- '
had refused to take ber to the sea'--

I'oth of these cases yielded proirr"'''
the exhibition of mice, and theri '
rooni for doubt that the cure v
solely to the remedy employed.

' The addition of mice to the it .1'.

medtca will interest t!ieprofesi(i:is--
where, and we may expect to ft:d ''
mouse treatment adopted in r.en -'

seases by all regular physic ms:.
rather odd that the distingiiisheil
cian has not turner! bis atti-ntio- U' rs'
There may le discoveries in the r.i

w ill be of a.s much nnportar-'- t

those which be has already n..--- - :

connection w ith mice.

Effect of Diffehext Man.?-
ON Grass Lanhs. A Yorkshire r.rr
pendent of the London Aorint':i:-zitt- c

gives the following" bit of fV':
ence, wliich shows that ore shouM-- "

Ie to hasty in judging of the cr.::.
tive effects of different kinds of r."
ure :

"Last January I dressed a verv ""r1
or sheep run (twenty-on- e acres i". i!!i':
fourteen loads of farm yard manw

"very rotten) on four acre. Ttie t ef

pasture was sown almut three wl: tr
with special dissolved bones, at ur

hundred pcmnrls per aerp. T!i'
of the first dressing as ?ivm vi-- i! 1

;

the four acres were distinctly irfi.-k-'

fnm the rest, showing where the r'was applied. As this remained lv?,;' "

till the tiecitming of April, and the
manure then appeared to have lieeti
vain, judgment was given in hour'-'--

yard manure. Alter this, howevtr.
sotne wanner weather, with fre
showers, which soon altered niatt''1 .

the line of tletnarkation hecame f " '

distinct, till at length t!ie super-,- c .

tKiness liecanie manifest. I l1

IS(June l'.ith) got a most hixrriant ?'

(chiefl v red and white ci 've

lie imrtmn c,T-- with ertin.'ifli I.-

t)n the four-acr- e niece there is
Clover. nir nnlv a T.nor sl'.ItT of r'"-- '

and other common varieties. 1 '..
dissolved bones on a cood ileal cf iT4"
year, and the result in ea. h rs-- e wa

tonishing. My land r a str.n2 loan:; f

A Saoactovs Animal. Td?

caster A'fc Km tells this strand
of equine affection for wliat .
more apt to despise than love
coach :

Wm. Stanburv, driver of the 1','.;
stage, h the owner of a mure that i1'-- . .

love for the stacinc busings that l

fid, when we consider what iav
the common run of stasiinc i tn i'fl

and driver. It is told ot this marc '.
'

she is not in use she crows vry i;"''-- V

exhibits in the most iirtelliirilile . t'
euage ptvsible. her in- to coal"'"- -

one occasion she got loose ami v,' ?

stage for a distance of It '.'- ,-
keeps six head of horses for li 'l v
part of winch are kept at Marticn.'
rest at ltawlinsville, and vv J :

sires to remove this mar? from ene ;. ..

another, he turns her liK'-'- e. and ,

low the stage like a dog to tnc i!"!r
,

occasionally cvtting in front of it. ',
ever the horses attached to tlie v' ;
tlriven too slowly to dnit her l '' "n- -
will look back and whinny and tM ,

showing her impatience and 1t
What a Pity

all street car'and statre hor-- e ''""'..j,--
same love for the occupation to

tied.
. . ,f rert:'?'"..

4 1M ennng clover somerni-nns.--
.

. i. . t k or
Ills-- must be employed. In

. thnt of J RJl'!Pnt wk with
! raising it as fast as the clover is dor- -

t iirers In tliA mnw nr stack. I P

1

- make a ventilation flue, ciovi' ,

this manner will be aweei and f"

either cattle or horses.


